Dear Members

Welcome to the last newsletter of 2011. Another busy year has flown by!

One of the highlights of the year for me was the Society’s first National Show, held at the East of England Show at Peterborough in June. We had a fantastic turnout of cattle that did the breed proud and that quality shone through in both the breed classes and then in the Interbreed and Native Interbreed classes where we had significant success. The National Show is at the Three Counties Show next year.

The exciting news for 2012 is that we will be holding our first official Sale for members in Scotland. This will be held in May at the Stirling Agricultural Centre. The Longhorn breed has been gaining momentum in Scotland over recent years and at the request of Scottish members we are working with David Leggatt and the team at United Auctions to stage a sale that is a little bit more accessible for them and of course for buyers.

The annual survey is taking place as usual. You can complete it online which is quick and easy. If you have not already done so then a paper survey is enclosed. I know it’s tedious for you to complete (sorry!) but it enables me to keep an accurate registry of Longhorn Cattle which of course is the primary purpose of the Breed Society. The information in the Herdbook is used by a number of organisations and it’s always good to tell people how much of a success story the Longhorn breed is by being able to quote accurate figures.

Subscriptions are due on 1st January - if you don’t pay by standing order then please send a cheque or BACS payment before the end of the year.

May I take this opportunity to thank all Society members for the help and support they have given me this year. The breed continues to grow both in terms of numbers of cattle being bred and in the recognition of the name ‘Longhorn’ amongst consumers. Long may this continue!

Merry Christmas! 

Debbie

Maydencroft Perpetual Trophy

The winner of this year’s Maydencroft Award for the bull gaining the most points on the show circuit in 2011 was Mr & Mrs JW Stanley’s Junior bull Blackbrooke Uruk Hai. Uruk Hai competed at five shows and was Breed Champion at Ashby and Southwell Shows and Reserve Breed Champion at Rutland. He beat 17 other bulls during the year.

In second place was Park Grace Dieu Tinhorn, a senior bull from Mr F Sutton. He was Breed Champion at the Three Counties Rare Breeds Day, the Royal Welsh, Monmouthshire Show and Burwarton Show and was Reserve Breed Champion at the Three Counties Show.

In third place was Riverlands Kraken who was Breed Champion at Staffordshire County Show.

The Maydencroft Award was presented to Pat Stanley by Society Chairman Geoff Wild

Leebarn Perpetual Trophy

The winner of this year’s Leebarn Trophy for the cow gaining the most points on the show circuit in 2011 was Eileen Hallifield’s Dunstall Harriet. This 2007 born second calver competed at six shows during the year and was Breed Champion at Hope Show and Reserve Breed Champion at Southwell Show.

Coming hot on Dunstall Harriet’s heels in second place was Carreg Harmony from Mr & Mrs B&M Llewellyn. She was Reserve Breed Champion at the Royal Welsh, Pembroke and Monmouth shows.

In third place was Welborne Lolita from Messrs G Wild and S Wright. She was Breed Champion at Suffolk Show.

The Leebarn Trophy was presented to Eileen Hallifield by Chairman Geoff Wild

President’s Award

At the end of each President’s term of office the President presents an award to the member he feels has made a significant contribution to the Longhorn breed either in recent or past years. John Backhouse, as the retiring President, gave the award to Peter Boylet. For many years Peter was the Manager for Lord Barnard at Raby Estates and did much to improve the breed.
Paul Luckett Novices Award
The winner of this year's award for members in their first year of showing in their own right was presented to 10 year old Harry Blockley of the Fieldhead herd by Mrs Nicky Luckett. Harry is carrying on the family tradition in the show ring (his grandparents are David and Angela Blockley of the Southfield herd) competing with his own cattle at Northumberland, East of England and the Great Yorkshire Shows and acquitted himself very well throughout the season. In second place was Ann Boston and Ivor Bayley of the Courthayes herd from Rugeley who had a very successful first season in the show ring. In third place was the Overdale herd from Scarborough and in fourth was Messrs A&J Sheppard from Herefordshire. Also doing well in their first year of showing was Messrs Lea-Jones and Bardsley from Cheshire and Sallie Lloyd from Thirsk.
The Paul Luckett Award was presented to Harry Blockley by Nicky Luckett.

The Frank Sutton Young Handlers Award
This year a new competition was instigated to encourage young members to take part in Young Handlers classes at shows across the country. Any shows that had Young Handlers classes qualified and results were submitted to the office. Frank Sutton kindly donated a Perpetual Challenge Trophy for this competition.

The first winner of this competition was Joe Clark from Essex. Joe had wins in his age group at South Suffolk, Hadleigh, Suffolk, Orsett and Wayland and a fourth place at the East of England. He also won the Young Handlers class at the Society National Show and Sale at Stoneleigh in August. He won the Young Handlers Championship at Hadleigh and his win at Wayland qualified him for the Young Handlers Championship at the East of England Winter Fair.

Will Glover from Yeovil came second. He was first & Reserve Champion at Gillingham & Shaftesbury; 2nd at New Forest; 3rd at Frome; 4th at Dorchester.

Joe’s sister Victoria Clark came third this year. She won her age group at Hadleigh, was second at South Suffolk, Suffolk and Wayland an fourth at East of England.

BULL OF THE YEAR AWARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>points</th>
<th>no of shows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Blackbrook Uruk-Hai</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs JW Stanley</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Parc Grace Dieu Tinhorn</td>
<td>Mr F Sutton</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Riverlands Kraken</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs R&amp;V Burton</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Southfield Kobra</td>
<td>Master H Blockley</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Blackbrook Sabre</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs JW Stanley</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dunstaff Kinsman</td>
<td>Mrs EM Halfield</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Overdale Jockey</td>
<td>Boston &amp; Bayley</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Riverlands Knobblier</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs R&amp;V Burton</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Wellhead Kascade</td>
<td>Mrs N Luckett</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Telford Jedi</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs CTD Sutcliffe</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A total of 45 bulls were shown this year.
### BULL OF THE YEAR AWARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Shows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunstall Harriet</td>
<td>Mrs EM Hallifield</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreg Harmony</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs B&amp;M Llewellyn</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborne Lolita</td>
<td>Messrs G Wild &amp; S Wright</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbrook Plenty</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs JW Stanley</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southfield Echo</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs D&amp;A Blockley</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gann Edward Gwinfar</td>
<td>Messrs Vaughan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkian Heisker</td>
<td>HMP Kirkham</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollin Flossie</td>
<td>Messrs PV &amp; JM Robinson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southfield Glory</td>
<td>Mrs S Gurton</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishwick Clover</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorse Jonquil</td>
<td>Messrs J Brigg</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobut Sharron</td>
<td>Mr A Platt</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhill Miracle</td>
<td>Mr D Bevan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pengraig Bertha</td>
<td>Messrs Vaughan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiborne Myrtle</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs G Woollatt</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke Holly</td>
<td>Natural England</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbrook Natalie</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs JW Stanley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longash Iona</td>
<td>Mr S Hollier</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Gabriella</td>
<td>Mr D Hitchings</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlings Greta</td>
<td>Mrs G Thomas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreg Dodo</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs B&amp;M Llewellyn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishwick Halo</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupworthy Imogene</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs G Woollatt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlings Lisa</td>
<td>Mrs G Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreg Gemima</td>
<td>Mr T Mills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlecote Gloria</td>
<td>Messrs Vaughan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnwood Empress</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs R&amp;V Burton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorse Melissa</td>
<td>Mr J Winnington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parc Grace Dieu Heartbreaker</td>
<td>AK Clark &amp; Sons</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxonbury Eleanor</td>
<td>Marquess of Cholmondeley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellhead Dora</td>
<td>Mrs S Gurton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellhead Honey</td>
<td>Mrs N Luckett</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A total of 33 cows were shown this year. Dunstall Harriet wins the award as she was Breed Champion at Hope Show over Carreg Harmony’s Reserve Championship at Pembrokeshire.

### COW OF THE YEAR AWARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Shows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Dunstall Harriet</td>
<td>Mrs EM Hallifield</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Carreg Harmony</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs B&amp;M Llewellyn</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Welborne Lolita</td>
<td>Messrs G Wild &amp; S Wright</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Blackbrook Plenty</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs JW Stanley</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Southfield Echo</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs D&amp;A Blockley</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Gann Edward Gwinfar</td>
<td>Messrs Vaughan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Kirkian Heisker</td>
<td>HMP Kirkham</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bollin Flossie</td>
<td>Messrs PV &amp; JM Robinson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Southfield Glory</td>
<td>Mrs S Gurton</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Fishwick Clover</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Gorse Jonquil</td>
<td>Messrs J Brigg</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nobut Sharron</td>
<td>Mr A Platt</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mayhill Miracle</td>
<td>Mr D Bevan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Pengraig Bertha</td>
<td>Messrs Vaughan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Seiborne Myrtle</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs G Woollatt</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Stoke Holly</td>
<td>Natural England</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Blackbrook Natalie</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs JW Stanley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Longash Iona</td>
<td>Mr S Hollier</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Ashton Gabriella</td>
<td>Mr D Hitchings</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Barlings Greta</td>
<td>Mrs G Thomas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Carreg Dodo</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs B&amp;M Llewellyn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Fishwick Halo</td>
<td>J Close &amp; Son</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Gupworthy Imogene</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs G Woollatt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Barlings Lisa</td>
<td>Mrs G Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Carreg Gemima</td>
<td>Mr T Mills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Charlecote Gloria</td>
<td>Messrs Vaughan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Charnwood Empress</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs R&amp;V Burton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Gorse Melissa</td>
<td>Mr J Winnington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Parc Grace Dieu Heartbreaker</td>
<td>AK Clark &amp; Sons</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Saxonbury Eleanor</td>
<td>Marquess of Cholmondeley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Wellhead Dora</td>
<td>Mrs S Gurton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Wellhead Honey</td>
<td>Mrs N Luckett</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION 2011
Longhorn Cattle Society Photographic Competition 2011

Class 1: Longhorns at Shows
2nd Miss M Hulston, Shaftesbury, Dorset

Winner: Mrs H Luckett, Wigan, Greater Manchester

Class 2: Hornless

Winner: Mrs A Cocksley, Bradley, W Yorks
3rd Miss L Vaughan, Lockerbie, Dumfries

Class 3: Longhorns in a Commercial Setting

Winner: Mrs H Luckett, Wigan, Greater Manchester
3rd Miss G Smith, Ashtown, Derbyshire

SOCIETY NEWS

EXHIBITOR SUPPORT GRANT
The summer show season is now over and the Winter Fairs are coming to a close so you only have a few weeks to claim your Exhibitor Support Grant.

Go to the ‘Forms and Rules’ section of the website to download the form. One claim can be made each year so send in your form after the end of the show season, but in any case before 31 December 2011.

BULL DNA TESTING
From the beginning of the year we will be taking advantage of the bull registration procedure to collect DNA samples from all bulls being registered. A hair sampling kit will be sent to you (with instructions!) for you to return with the registration form and photographs. The DNA samples will help the Society build up a database of DNA profiles and also for gene profiling in the future when the database is sufficiently large.

KINSHIP REPORT
If you are thinking of buying a new bull or using one of the bulls available via AI and want to know the inbreeding coefficient of the mating of that bull to each of your females then I can produce a report for you. This will show how inbred - or not - the offspring of the mating will be. Give me a call or email me to find out more.

BREEDS AT RISK REGISTER
The Farm Animal Genetic Resources Committee has informed the Society that the Longhorn breed has reached the numerical threshold for special measures in the event of an outbreak of exotic disease and has therefore been removed from the Breeds at Risk Register.
AMENDMENT TO SOCIETY RULES

An amendment to the Rules & Regulations was passed by a show of hands at the AGM on 5 November 2011.

From:
‘Nominations for Council proposed and seconded by members of the Society shall be made in writing to the Secretary not less than six weeks prior to the AGM.’

To:
‘Nominations for Council, proposed and seconded by members of the Society, together with a declaration by the nominee, shall be made in writing on the prescribed form to be received by the Secretary not less than six weeks prior to the AGM.’
NEW MEMBERS

We should like to welcome the following new members to the Society:

Mr & Mrs JS Whittaker, Manor Farm, Sawbridge, Rugby, Warks
Golden Valley Estates, 2 Market Place, Tetbury, Glos
Mr Philip Abbott, North Headborough, Dale Rd, Walwyns Castle, Haverfordwest
Mr Tom Mowles, Lower Lutheredge Farm, Shortwood, Nailsworth, Glos
Mr Tony Gates, 17 Edinburgh Road, Cambridge
Mr & Mrs Colin & Josephine Smart, Leigh Farm, Old Rd, Pensford, Bristol
Mr TA Williams, Castell Ddu Farm, Waun Gron, Pontardulais, Swansea
Mr MA Manning, Claypitts, Pontrilas, Herefordshire
Mr R Hall, The Ash, Tobys Hill, Draycott in the Clay, Derbyshire
Mrs C Hollow, Chytodden Farm, Towednack, St Ives, Cornwall
Mrs JM Grant, Longbridge House Farm, Stillington Road, Easingwold, York
Mr I Smith, Daylin Nurseries, Kirby Cross, Frinton on Sea, Essex
Mr M Fewster, Listing Mill Farm, Listing Lane, Cleckheaton, W Yorks
Mr C Ashbridge, Taste Tradition Ltd, Mount Grace Farm, Cold Kirby, Thirsk
Mr & Mrs L Ward, Riverside Lodge, Whatstandwell, Matlock, Derbyshire.
Mr S Horrocks, 10 Spruce Avenue, Lancaster.
Mr S Clausen, Pumpenstrasse 8, 49439 Steinfeld, Germany
Mr K Moss & Son Ltd, Hurst Farm, Tyndale Rd, Slimbridge, Glos
Mr J Griffiths, Park House, Rhiwderin, Newport, South Wales
Mr T Houghton, Blackwood, 8 Kings St, Elworth, Sandbach, Cheshire

Mr M Sweeney, Fanlehane, Newcastle West, Co Limerick, Ireland (A)
Mr Mark Deacon, Primrose Cottage, Toms Farm, Linwood, Ringwood, Hants (A)
Master Sam & Miss Alice Whittaker, Manor Farm, Sawbridge, Rugby, Warks (J)
Miss I Clausen, Pumpenstrasse 8, 49439 Steinfeld, Germany (J)

SALE AVERAGES 2011

Full sales reports are on the website and will be in the 2012 Journal and 2011 Herdbook.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Westmorland Show</th>
<th>Southwell Ploughing Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 September 2011</td>
<td>24 September 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge: Angela Blockley</td>
<td>Judge: Mr I Wildgoose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bull, any age, 1 forward**
- 1st Blackbrook Quidditch HMP Kirkham

**Cow, 1 forward**
- 1st Kirklan Heisker HMP Kirkham

**Junior Heifer, 2 forward**
- 1st Kirklan Kyle HMP Kirkham
- 2nd Kirklan Kearstay HMP Kirkham

**Pairs, 1 forward**
- 1st Kirkham Kyle & Kearstay HMP Kirkham

**Breed Champion** Kirklan Heisker
- Reserve Champion Kirklan Kyle

**Newbury Show**
17 September 2011
Judge: Pat Stanley

**Bull any age, 1 forward**
- 1st Colne Valley Crusader Mr S Dixon

**Cow, 1 forward**
- 1st Longash Iona Mr SA Hollier

**Senior Heifer, 2 forward**
- 1st Longash Jabola Mr SA Hollier
- 2nd Longash Jabbaki Mr S Dixon

**Junior Heifer, 1 forward**
- 1st Longash Kalmia Mr SA Hollier

**Breed Champion** Longash Kalmia
- Reserve Champion Colne Valley Crusader
- Best Junior Heifer Long Ash Kalmia

**Bull any age**
- 2 forward
  - 1st Blackbrook Uruk-hai Mr & Mrs J Stanley
  - 2nd Dunstall Kinsman Mrs EM Hallifield

**Cow in milk or in calf**
- 1 forward
  - 1st Dunstall Harriet Mrs EM Hallifield

**Senior Heifer**
- 1 forward
  - 1st Dunstall Joanna Mrs EM Hallifield

**Junior Heifer**
- 2 forward
  - 1st Blackbrook Utopia Mr & Mrs J Stanley
  - 2nd Dunstall Keystone Mrs EM Hallifield

**Pairs**
- 1 forward
  - 1st Mrs EM Hallifield

**Breed & Male Champion** Blackbrook Uruk-hai
- Reserve & Female Champion Dunstall Harriet
- Best Junior Bull Blackbrook Uruk-hai
- Best Junior Heifer Blackbrook Utopia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Devon Show</th>
<th>Burwarton Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 August 2011</td>
<td>4 August 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge: Peter Guest</td>
<td>Judge: Philip Cleland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Bull**
No entries

**Junior Bull**
- 2 entered/0 forward

**Cow or heifer**
- 1 entered/0 forward

**Senior Heifer**
- 2 entered/1 forward
  - 1st Feniton Delia Mr J Cuming

**Junior Heifer**
- 5 entered/2 forward
  - 1st Feniton Eleanor Mr J Cuming
  - 2nd Feniton Emily Mr J Cuming

**Group of three**
- 2 entered/1 forward
  - 1st Feniton Emily Mr J Cuming

**Breed Champion** Feniton Eleanor
- Reserve Champion Feniton Emily
- Best Junior Heifer Feniton Emily

**Bull any age** 3 entered/3 forward
- 1st Parc Grace Dieu Tinhorn Mr F Sutton
- 2nd Carreg King Mr & Mrs B Llewellyn
- 3rd Emrock Kingpin (not reg) A&J Sheppard Partnership

**Cow** 4 entered/2 forward
- 1st Carreg Harmony Mr & Mrs B Llewellyn
- 2nd Nobut Sharon A Platt & Partners

**Calf of cow in previous class**
- 2 entered/2 forward
  - 1st Carreg Levi Mr & Mrs B Llewellyn
  - 2nd Lindford Lenny A Platt & Partners

**Junior Heifer** 3 entered/3 forward
- 1st Fishwick Karma A&J Sheppard Partnership
- 2nd How Caple Kleine Mr & Mrs A Bomford
- 3rd Slough Kiwi Mr & Mrs A Bomford

**Senior Heifer** 3 entered/3 forward
- 1st Carreg Jovial Mr & Mrs B Llewellyn
- 2nd Southfield Jute A&J Sheppard Partnership
- 3rd Lindford Joanne A Platt & Partners

**Pairs** 3 entered/3 forward
- 1st Mr & Mrs B&M Llewellyn
- 2nd AJ Sheppard Partnership
- 3rd A Platt & Partners

**Breed Champion** Parc Grace Dieu Tinhorn
- Reserve Breed Champion Fishwick Karma
- Best Junior Bull Carreg King
- Best Junior Heifer Fishwick Karma
**SHOW RESULTS**

**Gillingham & Shaftesbury Show**  
17 August 2011  
Judge: Peter Guest

**Cow or heifer**  
4 entered/3 forward  
1st Longash Jahola Mr S Hollier  
2nd Gupworthy Juliet II Mr & Mrs G Woollatt  
3rd Longash Iona Mr S Hollier

**Calf of cow in previous calf**  
1st Long Ash Leon Mr S Hollier

**Junior heifer**  
5 entered/5 forward  
1st Gupworthy Kyrenia Mr & Mrs G Woollatt  
2nd Gupworthy Kiss Mr & Mrs G Woollatt  
3rd Long Ash Jahola Mr S Hollier  
4th Gupworthy Krystal Mr & Mrs G Woollatt  
5th Longash Kalmia Mr S Hollier

**Bull, any age**  
3 entered/1 forward  
1st Gupworthy Kingsworthy Mr & Mrs G Woollatt

**Pairs**  
2 entered/2 forward  
1st Mr & Mrs B&M Llewellyn  
2nd Messrs Vaughan

**Group of Three**  
2 entered/2 forward  
1st Mr & Mrs B&M Llewellyn  
2nd Messrs Vaughan

**Breed & Male Champion**  
Carreg King

**Breed & Female Champion**  
Carreg Harmony

**Best Junior Bull**  
Carreg King

**Best Junior Heifer**  
Carn Edward Katrina II

**Show Results**

**Monmouthshire Show**  
25 August 2011  
Judge: Roger Carter

**Senior Bull**  
1 forward  
1st Parc Grace Dieu Tinhorn Mr F Sutton

**Junior Bull**  
1 forward  
1st Carreg King Mr & Mrs B Llewellyn

**Cow**  
1 forward  
1st Carreg Harmony Mr & Mrs B Llewellyn

**Senior Heifer**  
2 forward  
1st Carreg Jovial Mr & Mrs B Llewellyn  
2nd Southfield Jute Mr & Mrs AJ Sheppard Partnership

**Junior Heifer**  
3 forward  
1st Fishwick Karma Mr & Mrs AJ Sheppard Partnership  
2nd Carreg Kakadu Mr & Mrs B Llewellyn  
3rd Slough Kiwi Mr & Mrs A Bomford

**Pairs**  
1 forward  
1st Mr & Mrs B&M Llewellyn

**Breed & Male Champion**  
Parc Grace Dieu Tinhorn

**Breed & Female Champion**  
Carreg Harmony

**Reserve Champion**  
Feniton Delia

**Best Junior Bull**  
Gupworthy Kingsworthy

**Best Junior Heifer**  
Feniton Emily

**Reserve Female Champion**  
Southfield Jute

**Best Junior Bull**  
Carreg King

**Best Junior Heifer**  
Fishwick Karma
SHOW RESULTS

Moreton in Marsh Show
3 September 2011
Judge: Giles Green

Senior Bull
No entries

Junior Bull born after 01.07.2009
3 entered/1 forward
1st Stoke Kojak  Natural England
2nd Longash Captain  Mr S Hollier
3rd Gupworthy Kingsworthy  Mr & Mrs G Woollatt

Cow or heifer, in milk or in calf
2 entered/2 forward
1st Tudor Rose Jewel  Mr & Mrs A&J Sheppard
2nd Gupworthy Krystal  Mr & Mrs G Woollatt

Heifer born on or after 01.01.2009
7 entered/7 forward
1st Treverton Kitkat  Ms RE Heard
2nd Longash Iona  Mr S Hollier
3rd Gupworthy Loyality  Mr & Mrs G Woollatt
4th Avonvale Joy  Mr P Mitchell
5th Kirklan Kisimul  Messrs Lea-Jones & Bardsley
6th Fishwick Karma  Mr & Mrs A&J Sheppard
7th Southfield Jute  Mr & Mrs A&J Sheppard

Breed & Female Champion
Tudor Rose Jewel

Reserve Champion  Treverton Kitkat
Male Champion  Stoke Kojak
Best Junior Bull  Stoke Kojak
Best Junior Heifer  Treverton Kitkat

SHOW RESULTS

Dorset County Show
3 September 2011
Judge: Clive Roads

Bull any age
2 forward
1st Longash Captain  Mr S Hollier
2nd Gupworthy Kingsworthy  Mr & Mrs G Woollatt

Cow in milk or in calf
2 forward
1st Gupworthy Imogene Mr & Mrs G Woollatt
2nd Longash Iona  Mr S Hollier

Heifer in milk or in calf
2 forward
1st Longash Jahola  Mr S Hollier
2nd Gupworthy Juliet  Mr & Mrs G Woollatt

Calf under 6 months on day of Show
3 forward
1st Gupworthy Loyality Mr & Mrs G Woollatt
2nd Longash Leon  Mr S Hollier
3rd Longash Linnet  Mr S Hollier

Heifer under 2 years
4 forward
1st Gupworthy Krystal  Mr & Mrs G Woollatt
2nd Longash Kalmia  Mr S Hollier
3rd Gupworthy Kyrenia Mr & Mrs G Woollatt
4th Gupworthy Kiss  Mr & Mrs G Woollatt

Pairs
2 forward
1st Mr & Mrs G Woollatt
2nd Mr S Hollier

Breed & Male Champion
Longash Captain

Res & Female Champ Gupworthy Krystal
Best Junior Bull Gupworthy Kingsworthy
Best Junior Heifer Gupworthy Krystal

FEMALES FOR SALE

Nick Dowler, 4 Meadow Road, Dunston, Lincoln, LN4 2EF
Tel: 01526 321750 or 07811 137377
Email: nickdowler@toucansurf.com

TETFORD QUESADILLA (18811/J0543)
Born: 09/06/2009
Sire: TETFORD Jedi (11418/C0543)
Dam: TETFORD Ghee (8997)
Excellent, well bred heifer with the ability to enhance any herd. PD’d in calf, to calve April/ May 2012 to Barlings Jasper (20033/J0721)

Mrs S Coleman, Chalkney Mill, Earls Colne, Colchester, Essex, CO6 2PR
Tel: 01787 222523
CHALKNEY GARNET (10140/B0490)
Born: 22/03/2001
Sire: Linton Ulysses (8330)
Dam: Southfield Amber (6726)
Garnet is a prolific show ring breeder, breeding some of our most successful show females. She herself was shown as a heifer winning many prizes.

CHALKNEY NUTMEG (17103/I0490)
Born: 24/04/2008
Sire: Blackbrook Newt (12105/D0380)
Dam: Chalkney Hattie (11043/C0490)
Nutmeg is hold with her heifer calf Chalkney Quasius (22287/L0490) by Blackbrook Raptor (11595/H0380). Nutmeg has been running with Raptor since calving and can be PD’d prior to sale.

ROUSHAM GRACE (15013/G0045)
Born: 09/06/2009
Sire: Rousham Damsel II (11611/D0045)
Dam: Rousham Grace (10987/G0045)
Grace is sold with her bull calf by Blackbrook Raptor (11595/H0380). Grace has been running with Raptor since calving and can be PD’d prior to sale.

ROUSHAM PROMISE (19787/K0490)
Born: 29/01/2010
Sire: Blackbrook Raptor (11639/H0380)
Dam: Chalkney Grace (4857)
Promise’s dam is one of our strongest female lines consistently breeding quality show stock.

Nick Dowler, 4 Meadow Road, Dunston, Lincoln, LN4 2EF
Tel: 01526 321750 or 07811 137377
Email: nickdowler@toucansurf.com

TETFORD QUESADILLA (18811/J0543)
Born: 09/06/2009
Sire: TETFORD Jedi (11418/C0543)
Dam: TETFORD Ghee (8997)
Excellent, well bred heifer with the ability to enhance any herd. PD’d in calf, to calve April/ May 2012 to Barlings Jasper (20033/J0721)

Mrs S Coleman, Chalkney Mill, Earls Colne, Colchester, Essex, CO6 2PR
Tel: 01787 222523
CHALKNEY GARNET (10140/B0490)
Born: 22/03/2001
Sire: Linton Ulysses (8330)
Dam: Southfield Amber (6726)
Garnet is a prolific show ring breeder, breeding some of our most successful show females. She herself was shown as a heifer winning many prizes.

CHALKNEY NUTMEG (17103/I0490)
Born: 24/04/2008
Sire: Blackbrook Newt (12105/D0380)
Dam: Chalkney Hattie (11043/C0490)
Nutmeg is hold with her heifer calf Chalkney Quasius (22287/L0490) by Blackbrook Raptor (11595/H0380). Nutmeg has been running with Raptor since calving and can be PD’d prior to sale.

ROUSHAM GRACE (15013/G0045)
Born: 09/06/2009
Sire: Rousham Damsel II (11611/D0045)
Dam: Rousham Grace (10987/G0045)
Grace is sold with her bull calf by Blackbrook Raptor (11595/H0380). Grace has been running with Raptor since calving and can be PD’d prior to sale.

ROUSHAM PROMISE (19787/K0490)
Born: 29/01/2010
Sire: Blackbrook Raptor (11639/H0380)
Dam: Chalkney Grace (4857)
Promise’s dam is one of our strongest female lines consistently breeding quality show stock.

Lady Laura Phillips, St Justs Farm, Homington, Salisbury, Wiltts. SP5 4NG
Tel: 01722 718553
Email: homington@hotmail.co.uk

TETFORD QUESADILLA (18811/J0543)
Born: 09/06/2009
Sire: TETFORD Jedi (11418/C0543)
Dam: TETFORD Ghee (8997)
Excellent, well bred heifer with the ability to enhance any herd. PD’d in calf, to calve April/ May 2012 to Barlings Jasper (20033/J0721)

Mrs S Coleman, Chalkney Mill, Earls Colne, Colchester, Essex, CO6 2PR
Tel: 01787 222523
CHALKNEY GARNET (10140/B0490)
Born: 22/03/2001
Sire: Linton Ulysses (8330)
Dam: Southfield Amber (6726)
Garnet is a prolific show ring breeder, breeding some of our most successful show females. She herself was shown as a heifer winning many prizes.

CHALKNEY NUTMEG (17103/I0490)
Born: 24/04/2008
Sire: Blackbrook Newt (12105/D0380)
Dam: Chalkney Hattie (11043/C0490)
Nutmeg is hold with her heifer calf Chalkney Quasius (22287/L0490) by Blackbrook Raptor (11595/H0380). Nutmeg has been running with Raptor since calving and can be PD’d prior to sale.

ROUSHAM GRACE (15013/G0045)
Born: 09/06/2009
Sire: Rousham Damsel II (11611/D0045)
Dam: Rousham Grace (10987/G0045)
Grace is sold with her bull calf by Blackbrook Raptor (11595/H0380). Grace has been running with Raptor since calving and can be PD’d prior to sale.

ROUSHAM PROMISE (19787/K0490)
Born: 29/01/2010
Sire: Blackbrook Raptor (11639/H0380)
Dam: Chalkney Grace (4857)
Promise’s dam is one of our strongest female lines consistently breeding quality show stock.

Quantity of yearling and bulling heifers for sale.

T Oliver, East Farm, Great Whittington, Newcastle, NE19 2HP
Tel: 01434 672382 or 07885 203066
Email: oliversarah@btinternet.com

A batch of about 20 registered Longhorn heifers with calves at foot. Some are back in calf.
### BULLS FOR SALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idris</td>
<td>Used to being handled and is accustomed to children and dogs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The two cows he has been running with have been PD'd in calf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TB tested clear 31.10.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colaba Krypton (3201)</td>
<td>1 x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousham Goliath (1268)</td>
<td>2 x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straws are stored at Genus, South Molton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P Beauvais, Skilgate, Taunton, Somerset, TA4 2DJ Tel: 01392 884077 (day) or 01398 331415 (eve) Email: <a href="mailto:philip.beauvais@gmail.com">philip.beauvais@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>FOR SALE: weigher, 8 x tombstone feeders, 3 x ring feeders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straws are stored at Genus, South Molton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMEN STRAWS</td>
<td>Buyer pays for transfer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P Beauvais, Skilgate, Taunton, Somerset, TA4 2DJ Tel: 01392 884077 (day) or 01398 331415 (eve) Email: <a href="mailto:philip.beauvais@gmail.com">philip.beauvais@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>FOR SALE: weigher, 8 x tombstone feeders, 3 x ring feeders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CATTLE WANTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Vaughan, Herefordshire Tel: 01600 890296</td>
<td>Well grown store cattle male or female required for finishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Greeses, Staffs ST18 6JU Tel: 01785 282616</td>
<td>Stores always required for rare and traditional breeds finisher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Goodman, Worcester, WR6 6JJ Tel: 01299 896590, mob: 07980271173</td>
<td>Steers wanted for finishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Bytom, Worcestershire, BB48 7BX Tel: 07836 681847</td>
<td>Email: newgppltd@ GOOGLEmail.com Wanted—Longhorns for grazing projects. Large or small, barren, cattle, steers, what-you-have.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P Grabham, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 7AN Tel: 07875 464424 Email: <a href="mailto:tinit11@btconnect.com">tinit11@btconnect.com</a></td>
<td>Steers wanted for finishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P Grabham, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 7AN Tel: 07875 464424 Email: <a href="mailto:tinit11@btconnect.com">tinit11@btconnect.com</a></td>
<td>Steers wanted for finishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARNWOOD GRENADIER (15914/H0497) Born:22/02/2006 Sire: Fishwick Discovery (13103/D0087)</td>
<td>Dam: Charwood Carpathia (10679/C0947) Grenadier has been pre-movement TB tested clear on 18.11.2011. We have always found him to be quiet and easy to handle and has produced good calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBROOK RAPTOR (16639/H0380) Born:25/01/2007 Sire: Blackbrook Odin (13067/E0380) Dam: Blackbrook Osprey (12076/E0380)</td>
<td>Raptor has done well in the show ring. He is producing outstanding calves in the herd, many following him into the show ring. Youngstock can be seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Wright, Brookfield Farm, Rampton Drift, Longstanton, Cambridgeshire, CB24 3EN Tel: 01954 790084 Email: <a href="mailto:brookfield_farm@btconnect.com">brookfield_farm@btconnect.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIFFHAMS ZODIAC (15800/G0377) Born:09/03/2006 Sire: Wellhead Cognac (11368/C0268) Dam: Parc Grace Dieu Lady Zee (9768)</td>
<td>Successfully shown. In 2008 Zodiac was Male Champion at Royal Norfolk and Male &amp; Reserve Breed Champion at Suffolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKDEN IVANHOE (19863/I0943) Born:18/04/2008 Sire: Wellhead Dante (12303/D0268) Dam: Bollin Agatha (9595)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ITEMS FOR SALE AND WANTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phil Abbott, North Headborough, Dale Head, Havertonford, Pembridge, SA62 3AE Tel: 01437 781288 or 07984 380109 Email: <a href="mailto:north@headborough.freeserve.co.uk">north@headborough.freeserve.co.uk</a></td>
<td>UPTON IDRIS (19717/I01018) Born:27/03/2008 Sire: Blackbrook Owl (13287/E0380) Dam: Cloverdown Ultima (10805/C0145) Idris is used to being handled and is accustomed to children and dogs. The two cows he has been running with have been PD'd in calf. TB tested clear 31.10.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Pilcher, Leicestershire &amp; Rutland Wildlife Trust, Washbrook Lane, Oadby, Leicestershire, LE2 5JJ Tel: 0116 272 0444 email: <a href="mailto:npilcher@lrfw.org.uk">npilcher@lrfw.org.uk</a></td>
<td>HOLCOMBE GRUMBLEWEED (17317/G0673) Born:23/04/2006 Sire: Linton Ulysses (8330) Dam: Privet Phoebe (7014) Holcombe Grumbleweed is reluctantly for sale as we have too many of his daughters in the herd and we do not have the facilities to keep two bulls. He has left us with some excellent progeny. Competitively priced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Wright, Brookfield Farm, Rampton Drift, Longstanton, Cambridgeshire, CB24 3EN Tel: 01954 790084 Email: <a href="mailto:brookfield_farm@btconnect.com">brookfield_farm@btconnect.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Backhouse, Dodsley Grange, Dodsleigh, Leigh, Staffordshire, ST10 4GA Tel: 01889 502386 or 07956 519002 email: <a href="mailto:sabackhouse@btinternet.com">sabackhouse@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td>RIFFHAMS COMMANDER (14735/F0377) Born:23/05/2005 Sire: Gorse Myrtle (13110/F0033) Dam: Blackbrook Odin (13067/E0380) Sire: Underknoll Quest (12846/D0733)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGIONAL GROUPS

The regional groups operate independently of the Society and organise herd visits, social events and herd competitions. Enthusiastic group members are always welcome. Do get in touch with your local breeders group co-ordinator and get involved in group activities.

Mid West Longhorn Breeders Group
For details of Group activities
Contact: Peter Guest, Colaba Lodge, Hamnish, Leominster, Herefordshire HR6 0QN Tel: 01568 760251.
Email: colabalonghorns@aol.com
The Herd Competition Awards Lunch will be on Sunday 20th November in the Standerton Suite Frome Market, Somerset.

South East Longhorn Breeders Group
For details of Group activities
Contact: Sophie Gurton, 20 Nayland Road, Bures, Suffolk, Tel: 07772 388908 Email: timgurton@aol.com

Midland Longhorn Breeders Group
For details of Group activities
Contact: Vicky Burton, The Waggon Hovel, Riverlands, Sibthorpe, Newark, Notts, NG23 5PN. Tel:01636 525248 Email: wagonhovel@timicomail.co.uk

Welsh Longhorn Breeders Group
For details of Group activities
Contact: Bernard Llewellyn, Carreg Cennan Castle, Trapp, Llandeilo, Dyfed, SA19 6UA Tel: 01558 822291
Email: carregcennencastle@btinternet.com

Northern Longhorn Breeders Group
For details of Group activities
Contact: Pam Pumprey, Clonyards Farm, Colvend, Dalbeattie, DG5 4QW Tel. 01556 630246 Email: clonyard@btinternet.com

Sales 2012

All dates subject to confirmation and DEFRA movement and gathering regulations

Saturday 21 April 2012
Society Spring Show & Sale
The Livestock Market, Worcester, Auctioneers: McCartneys. Tel: 01905 769770

Monday 7 May 2012
Society Scottish Sale
Stirling Agricultural Centre, Stirling, FK9 4RN, Auctioneers: UA Group. Tel: 01786 473055

Saturday 19 May 2012
Society Northern Sale
Beeston Castle, Cheshire, Auctioneers: Wright Manley. Tel 01829 262100

Friday 10 & Saturday 11 August 2012
Society National Show & Sale
Stoneleigh, Warwickshire, Auctioneers: McCartneys. Tel: 01905 769770

Friday 7 & Saturday 8 September 2012
Traditional Native Breeds Show & Sale, Melton Mowbray
Auctioneers: Melton Mowbray Market Auctioneers, Tel: 01664 562971

Thursday 13 September 2012
Multi breeds sale incorporating the Mid West Longhorn Breeders Club Sale, Sedgemoor, Somerset, Auctioneers: Greenslade Taylor Hunt. Tel 01935 423474

Saturday 22 September 2012
Society Autumn Sale, Worcester, Auctioneers: McCartneys. Tel: 01905 769770

Saturday 22 September 2012
Rare & Traditional Breeds Show and Sale
Chelford Agricultural Centre, Auctioneers: Marshalls. Tel 01625 861122

Friday 5 October & Saturday 6 October 2012
Autumn Rare & Minority Breeds Show & Sale
York Livestock Centre, Auctioneers: Tel 01904 489731